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"We've always thought of Cherry as
tfcg chUd !" .he. thought. "But it was
sRe, ATTx. wfio \vas~nre real cTfild. She
never grew up. She never entered into

the time of moods and self-analysis
and jealousies and desires! She would
have played and picnicked all her

life?"
His heart pressed like a dull pain

in his chest. Dully, quietly, he went

out to the tire again, and dully and
quietly moved through the day. Her
books and music might stand as they

were, her potted ferns and her scat-

tered small possessions?the sewing-

basket that she always handled with
a boy's awkwardness, and the camera
she used so well?should keep their
places. But he went to her desk,

thir.klnz in this long, solitary evening,

to destroy various papers that she

might wish destroyed before the cabin
was deserted. And here he found her

let to*.
II»* found it only after he had some-

what explored the different small

drawers and pigeonholes of the desk,
drawers and pigeonholes which were,
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Fordson Tractors

The Ford Motor Conjpany. through its
authorized dealers, announces a redac-
tion of $230 in the price of Fordson
Tractors, effective January 27, '22
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to his surprise, all in astonishing or-

der f';r Alii. Everything was u^irked,.
tied, pocketed ~

r her accounts were bai- |
anted, and if she had anywhere left :
private papers, they were at least no- \u25a0
where to be foi^ad.

Seeing in all this a dread contirma- ;

tion of his first suspicion of her death. ;
Peter nevertheless experienced a shock
when he found he? letter.

It had been placed in an empty

drawer, face up, and was sealed, and ,
addressed simply with his name.

lie sat holding it in his hand, and

moments passed before he could open
it.

So it had been trae, then, the fear
that he had tried all th»se weeks to

crush? He had been weighing, meas-
uring, remembering, until his very

soul was sick with the uncertainty.

His mind had been a confused web of
memories, of this casual word and
that look, of what she had possibly
heard, had probably seen, had suspect-
ed ?known ?

Now he would know, He tore open

the envelope, and the dozen written
lines were before his eyes. The let-
ter was dated, a most unusual thing

for Aiix to do, and "Saturday, one j
o'clock," was written under the date. !
It was the day of her death.

He read:
"Peter, Dear?Don't feel too badly if

I find a stupid way out. I've been
thinking for several days about it.
You've done so much for me, and after
you, of course, there's no one but

Cherry. She could be free now, he

couldn't prevent it. When I saw your
face a few minutes ago I knew we
couldn't fight it. Remember, this is

our secret. And always remember that
I want you to be happy because I love
you so!"

It was unsigned.

Peter sat staring at it for a while

without moving, without the stir of a
changing expression on his face. Then
he folded it up, and put it in the pock-

et of his coat, asd went out to the
back yard, where Kow was feeding the
chickens. The wet, dark day was end-
ing brilliantly in a wash of red sun-
set light that sent long shadows from
the young fruit trees, and touched
every twig with a dull glow.

"Kow," Peter said, after an effort
to speak that was unsuccessful. Tlie

Chinese boy looked at him
ly; for Peter's face was ashen, and
about his mouth were drawn lines*
"Kow," he said, "I go now!'

"Go now other house?" Kow nodded,
glancing toward the valley.

But Peter Jerked his head instead
toward the bare ridge.

"No, I go now?not come back I" he
said, briefly. "Tonight?maybe Bo-
linas?tomorrow, Inverness. I don't
know. By and by the big mountains,
Kow?by and by I forget!"

Tears glittered in the Chinese boy's
eyes, but he smiled with a great air
of cheer.

"I keep house!" he promised.
The dog came fawning and spring-

ing from the stables, and Peter whis-
tled to him.

"Come on Buck! We're going now!"
lie opened the farmyard gate where

her hand had so often rested, crossed
the muddy corral, opened another
gate, and struck off across tli& darken-
ing world toward the ridge. The last
sunlight lingered on crest and tree-top,

tangled itself redly in the uppermost
branches of a few tall redwoods, and
was gone. Twilight?a long twilight
that had in it some hint of spring?lay
softly over the valley; the mountain
loomed high in the clear shadow.

Gaining the top of the first ridge, he
paused and looked back at the cabin,

the little brown house that he had

built almost fifteen years ago. He re-
membered that it was in the beginning
a sort of experiment; his mother and
he were too much alone in their big

city house, and she had suggested,
with rare wisdom, that as he did not

care for society, and as his travels al-
ways meant great loneliness for her.
he should kave a little eyrie of his
own, to which he might retreat when-
ever the fancy touched him.

She liked Del Monte and Tahoe, her-
self, but she had come to Mill Valley

now and then in the days of his first
wild delight in its freedom and beau-
ty, silk-gowned and white-gloved and
very much disliking dust. She had
sent him plants, roses, and fruit trees,
and she had told him one day that he
had a neighbor in the valley who was
an old friend of hers, a Doctor Strick-
land, a widower, with children.

He remembered sauntering up the
opposite canyon to duly call upon this
Inventor-physician one day, and his
delight upon finding a well-read, mu-
sic-loving, philosophic, erratic man,

who had at once recognized a kindred
spirit, and who had made the younger
man warmly welcome.'

Presently, on the first call, an en-
chanting little girl i« a shabby smock
had come in?a little girl all dimples,
demureness and untouched boyish
beauty. She had said that "Anne ;vath
mad wiv her, and that Alix?" she
managed to lisp the name, "wath u;-
in the madrone!"

(Continued next week)

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Men's Wesley Bible Class
! meets, at the Methodist church ev-
ery Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to at-
tend.

Miss Laßue Davis,, of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., only weighed 7f>
pounds. After taking three bot-
tles of Tanlac, she now weighs
over 100 pounds and is enjoying
the best of health. Reinhardt
Drug Co.
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Parcel Post j
25 Trade Maries and ® In Cash
ASMASHING offer i A chance to get eight big pieces - ~~1l

of pure Aluminum cheaper than you thought you ££3 Iffillt© >QS9&I § i
would ever be able to secure an Aluminum Set any «

S'2 45 n $
place. Look at these pieces?&s-Quart Beautifully Paneled CAitO v *.?- sL/sCi&i- >' I
Tea Kettle, a 6-Cup Beautifully Paneled Coffee Percolator, «ov the 5 Qoarl Tea Kettle Only *. ( ||
Sauce Pans?the very things you need most. AND EACH If you wish to etart out by « nj
PIECE PURE ALUMINUM OF FINE QUALITY ! ||"d n

and fs SS\ g
Here is the way you pet this set. Go to anj7 one of the.dealers whose Trade Marks, sat least of |\ f|f" m
name appeari below and buy enough soap t«.o get 25 trade niarka. Or which must be from Export L ;'lpossibly you may have 25 trade marks in yoi/r house right now. We Boraxor White Naptha ana the \u25a0
have made it very easy. 10 or more trade marks may be taken from remainder from Grandma's Vgdy B
Export Borax or White Naptha and the balance to make up the 25 Powdered Soap or Oval Pearl MuMp \u25a0
trade marks can be taken up from Grandma's Powdered Soap or Send money or check and the \u25a0
Oval Pearl Soap. \ ; trade marks. Tea Kettle will be H
Then, when you have the f5 trade marks, send them with your Bent post prepaid. I ?

check or money crder for $2.95 cash to the Globe Soap Company, J g* Tl*n||fli raiCSTPITfi? s2i B
Cincinnati, Ohio, and we will send you at once by i2»rcel post, pre- lJ m 1 CillC lf*Cl£ltS>
paid, the Splendid 8-Piece Set of Aluminum. \ ?

J

The Complete Set Cousins of j for the 6 cup percolator
,

jj
*in rr CoffeO Pot 'iTSil(tlsflllhfl fcS A ,

A beautifully paneled 5-Qnart Tea Kettle and a 0 Cup Paneled Conee ifyon onlr wish to siort out bv V$J iUM i® ffl
Percolator-two exceptionally finished pieces, with the the Coffee P->rco- VJ RM HI
welded and not seamed. The* pieces are never fou-d in cNpap.

, gend Qsc jncash and 10*Tni.ie M 111 I Jll
Aluminum ware offera. In addit.on there are three Sauce
(1 I2 sua5 uaIt and 2 Quart). Then there is a Strainer Funnvel from Export Borax or White Napthft 1 § jl! M E
]E{ iLiTfo n? /RTBL. ?*Jr an ? /*\c » J? ,ppe V\ and the remainder from Grandma's n Br Sh K(2) Fruit Funnel, (?) Fruit Funnel with Strainer, (4) SDOut funnel, \ p w dered Soc.n or Oval P-arl So" 9>:- :I $
(5) Spout Funnel with Strainer. Also a good sized Strainer Ladle. S gr n .v L" or rherll W I±-IU 3
a real kitchen necessity. i L Trade Mark*. Coffee Percolator WLM

THE GLOBE SOAP COMPANY, Cincinnati, Ohio L.vh"'°t '",c " \u25a0

You can get thes& soaps at:
\

JONES GROCERY CO. ,

\
HORN'S CASH STORE J * C* HARRILL \ -»

P. N. LONG BARNES GROCERY 00* 4SSSa3EHH
R. R. HARDING & CO. WATKINS GROCERY C^

ReK^r r instl?t aUs7. 5
A Good Yellow Landry ASplendid Woite i ioat- A Fine White Laundry \ 5-; and larger Pack- J

Soap?a Wonderful Ing Soap?for Toilet and Soap -for Hot or Cold \ £fes
;. Wonderful for

Washer, 5c Bath?Oval Shape ?5c Hard or Soft Water ,

Washing Clothes.
??????-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \
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COMING
DR. A.W.DULA

EYESPEOAUST
I hare been licensed by examination by th«

State Board* of Examiners of North Carolina.
South Carolina and Tennessee and pronounced
thoroughly competent to examine eyes and fi
Classes to correct defective vision. 22 yean
active experience. I have kept up-to-date by
doing Post-Graduate work, attending lecture*
and taking special course* every year.

TO SEE BETTER SEE DULA
Have yonr eyes and your children's eyes

examined by a well known and reliable author-
ity on eyes, eyesight and vision.

See me at following places:

RUTHERFORDTON, N. C., Mon<
day and Tuesday, Feb. 6th and 7th,
Iso-Thermal Hotel.
FOREST CITY, N. C., Wednesday
and Thursday, Feb, Bth and 9th,
Reinhardt's Drug Store.
ELLENBORO, N. C., Friday, Feb.
10th, Martin's Hotel.

Glasses Fitted Exclusively

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

I have opened a new shop on
, Mill street, opposite Florence
Mills, where I am prepared to do

FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITHING
Of All Kinds

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Horseshoeing SI.OO and all other
work in proportion.

1 Axe upsetting a specialty.

WE GUARANTEE FIRST-CLASS 1
WORK. I"

C. M. WILSON.

I THE PLACE TO BUY
I BUILDING MATERIAL

\u2666
%

t Special Prices on CeiliilK

| SHINGLES MOULDING
\u2666 DOORS (TEILING
! WEATHER SASH
| ROARDING FRAMING

| FLOORING

I HOLLIFIELD, CHAMPION & CO.
! FOREST CITY, N. C.
t

??? ?11 ?ui \u25a0 u [\u25a0\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666< >'

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains at

Forest City, N. C.

Lv. No. Between No. ,

r-

-6:42a 34 Rutherfordton-Raleigh _

and Wilmington. 34
xl0:30a 109 Ellenboro-Rutherfordton 109
xll:20a 110 Rutherfordton-Ellenboro 110
12:17p 15 Monroe-Rutherfordton 15 <,

4:51p 16 Rutherfordton-Monroe 16
7:00p 31 Wilmington-Raleigh 1

and Rutherfordton 31 '

x Daily except Sunday.
No. 16 connects at Monroe with No. 6 for Norfolk, Richf n ®r*| \u25a0
Washington and New York, and No. 11 for Atlanta and p oir;

West.
Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed.

G. W. LONG, Jr? Ticket Agent, E. W. LONG, D< P. A "

Forest City, N. C. Charlotte, N. C.
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